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BIG CALF CONTRACT

CLOSED IN CARLSBAD
M TD mWhat's New in New Mexico

WOMEN NEED NOT

WORRY OR SUFFER

feminine Ailment Once Consid-

ered Sciiout Now Easily Con-

quered and Speedily Ended

HAD ENOUGH Of
PLOT THICKENS IN

RATON WATER CASE
MURAL PAINTINGS

10 II MEXICO
N WALLACE ROOM jicivrv t uvor.tc t tr-- i i ipiion preuio

causes womanlv Roubles to disap-
pear romprU the orraai to properly
perform their natural functions, opr-ir- it

displacement, irrefu-l-
ri ties, nmnu pam and mise at

Certain timet and Onus hack health
and stiettitth to nervous irritable and'

'i ful pre-lo-

natuifi
. with no alcohol to

and no narcotic- - to.
d It bumthes pains, i

i he, low piui, hot'
nauu uragtmi, 'town sensation. wori
and slerph siuelv and without

ii- - ingredients arc not sect they;
arc printed on w upper.

What Dr Pierce' Favorite Prrscrin-- I
lion hai done for thousand it will to
for you Irt it this very day from anv.
medicine dealer in either liquid or
tablet (otm, In the meantime addtc --

l'r Pierce's Invalid' Hotel, Buffalo,
ili.l .ill ior r.Tti Aittf-r- i'll ..I.!.'

from a PhyMClM Specialist, absolutely
re I nook on vomen s di- -

Doctor Picrce'i iviirt .ire unceuaiedi
,.

, . .. ICll C II... .. '... ..I.i ,iii i hi. runrii n
f'i' i' W timy, S'agar-csdt- I'rlltt

II,,.., C.. I I I,... I .. I,. U.I' " i 'i, l 1" iOI.ll li, u I
ipoul Headache, Diziuens, l onstipa-lu- j
nation, tndiiiestion, Kilious Sttadit,

,,11 ,ti ib,. I,vr

two ne

hi lug planted tii
glllllillg to s
.a tiling pn

itran i

111. le. ,1

liamhcr Y.

mi, Pe. ''

labor Men linili

',ashsd to meet the ipi

a0n border near UordBl
in tin ny p to Iteming ai

Developer Changes Hands
Ilia I'V, ii't. tl, 'I'1" tG
exter, Chaves countyi ha

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD.

tlbutMcrqno ResWentN Vrc iOgrnlng
Mow to F.XClWIIge Ihe Old llui'L

Fo a M longer One.
I in.'s v our back ai In feel wea l and

painful ?

i in you suffer headaches, languor

"
Doans knln

priM .,, ,,11 dealers, Don't,
ampy ,,sk for a kidney remedy get

.', .1U""" "ls " t.

cured Mr. s r. Poster-Mllbu- rn
,

i'
-

"" Props,, Buffalo, N, T,

Generals Ate

him

w

in i i:
'l.,

w nil. W'llifind
't Dial

a
d then j

ltd alb

i. Senor Ramirra
., hlngton ihrei

slut. I and - sold
I '' I. :'l The st:

Mlninter sues lor Blvont,
Santa Fe, i ii t. It is not often

in Methodist minister tiles sum for

n b at Itoswell, but now
i' M V. elinreh at

lias filial sull agglnSi Ills
i uei and iphuntaii

that sin- lias asSBIlltnd

Mccis Fatal iTidrnt,
i', i b't :'T Preclllano Car-- I

I year-old son of Ian lunu

.i n before ye
antly lulled. The
summoned found

is lajie HiH Having.
IN i' l 2 The I'ci os -

ileing becauss ha) has at las!
to f!i a i,,u and Ihe rog
i,e, ii stored since baglnning

i when line hail fallen to
moving to market.

BELGIANS DEFEAT

GERMANS IN AFRICA

n,i leuMHAi .te,.i atiintiM
' i' II ill IS p. in.) That

been hem rinhtlnu be
Hi Ik ia us a ml be i leiannus
boundary line of the Con

ami tiei man Kaa! Afi
a ted 't'v advice lust i ei i ii
Helgian minister of the oo

hi se dlaputl lies suy llal lie
Hoops Wele beaten with
I d put l fllghl b' the
oi S.'i'ti mher near Ihe

ir HoUghM,
Id Pan 27, On orden

mo Mi 'll nstou. eoill- -

ordered t" liouglns, An., began mov-

ing out of fori itiiss late today, Tim
movement wiii nol be completed he-

lm, tomorrow night,

WHEELON AND SPITZ
TAKE HIGHEST HONORS

IN MASONIC ORDER

ril DllYCM TO HORN1.! jOUI.Ill
Bants Fe. Oct nr Charles

Wheeloa and Batamoa gplta of Sa
Fe. reeeix e.t the umisiitl hnrinr ,.r

Mason r; .,t the meeting of the su- -

pren IU1W il in as linsTton this
week, tio honor being conferred up-
on

i

recant mendftttoa ,,f Supreme
Deput) H II ll.iim.r

The follow ins were appointed as
Knights oi th.- Court of Honor, which ,

is th.- inter mediate step between Its
thirtv-seion- d and the thitty-ihlr- d de
gives Alpha us .v. Keen of Alboquer-QUO- ,

V, M l;ii kel of H.illup. W. J
I. in as ,,f Ka.--t l..is VeajWa, lr. .1. A.
Hulls aii Thomas J. Sanford of San-
ta Fe.

MAN PAROLED FROM

JAIL AGAIN ARRESTED

FCCIAL COMmVPOSDKNCI TO HORNINC JOUHMAtl

Fust La Vegas, v M Oct, IT. --
Though recent!) paroled from jail,
wii. i, hi wa- - serving a term for

his wife. Thomas Miller, of
Mora county, is facing another Indict-- 1

mint for the same offense. Tin lull
was brought in tins morning by the
grand jury, it was accompanied by
another Indictment charging assault
with a deadly weapon. Miller was i -

ruled by Governor McDonald w hen the of
executive was convinced that tin
man's health was too r to permit j

of him being confined In Jail with risk
of permanent physical damage,

The stand Jury this morning re- -

iiiiueii an iituieimeni tigntum .in. in,
Lucero on a charge of ittie stealing l

The case of V ivian Vgldet, ae. use. of
cattle itealing, was in progress this1,
afternoon, and was expected to o Iii

the Jury before adjournment tonight.
The fall term of court for Mora

county was opened yesterday niortiii
by JuilKe David .1 Leahy of I. as V(

gas. It likely will
'limner than a we.
docket is light, am
not helleveil (0
large number of n

FALL INVITES SUFFS

TO COME AND SEE HIM

li mo winal
Santa F", Oct. J". follow!

eeipt of a cordial Invitation
I'nited States Senator Albert I

a delegation of Santa Fe anil
querque uffraglstn will Jour
Senator Pall's home at Three
Otsro county, atnl ;jsk him I

UPport ol the Susan I'.. nthoi
erai amendment, Tin- del. Kali
headed by Mrs. K. SI, Clair 'I hoi.
son. national organizer for th
greasional union, will start ton

Santa Fe Personals.

(rfCIL DHM1CW TO MOB.iiNO

Santa Fe. i id, 17. Word
Angeles received today has
mer iamo Warden Page
brother f
(Hero, Is critically 111. It Is
he cannot recover, His fan
him.

John K. Slauffer has bee
ed deputy grand chahcelli
Knights of pyth thi

rlsdlctl
Miss i

in tin

a number
answer to

era I families Unit ib
Santa Fe left this
suitable apartment,

Water VppHcatloua tiran
anta Fe, 'b't. !7.- - State I

man. .41 second feel from tn
river to irrigate thirty arces; tl:
pil e SHnc company, of Socorro,
nf ihe flow from an unnamed uli h

in the Pinoa Altos mountains to fill:
a reservoir holding 3,200,000 n il '

to be used for rtllnlng and mi

purpose! in Pinoa Alio-- , Qranl .

ly; Mrs. A I., rbve of Rlk, Ch
county, SR second feet from Klk
yon to Irrigate twenty-fiv- e acre
rt. McAulitte. of Raton, 8

feet from Klnch arroyo, to Irrl
U acres, and i'l A. CrUCSS, of Abi

tfordOi i n lecond f''.'1 from an i

named ualoh to Irrigate so acres.

Judge bimtt Qranu ii.
Santa Fe. (let. 27. Judge E

bolt today granted a divorce
Ham R. I'ascy, both parties iding
at Chama, Bio Arriba count The
plaintiff was ordered to pay H osts,

y.tl J :S

One

MEN CHARGED WITH

LYNCHING OF PADILLA

ARE FREED BY COURT

ttOMHMS hjiil:

w hat pill ported

, , ...
Upon Mel i'

Ml- - ., , III

for appendicll

llj the CI

a h.. was
in after ur
ICS Of I'!' Mi Ylb

school Census Htum
(Its Fe. i let. Tile

rsons b'

of the rwenty-- u u aup.
dents, the ib linquents being t

ufflclah who are always 1st'

l one I oiiipiiuy loco
lilt:, Fe. OCt, - 'I'll
pany, of Mill. item i

I incorporation paper:
r f i - .,i Kl Paao, T.o

"

Was mild up The

y II Swell, l imn s
Paso, and H. wi

lllltcrac) On I'lanu'
i Fe. net. Novel

taking them in imp
.nrers nn thai dale

liisiiltiio I ncoi'iioi ales.
Fe. oeia 87. Incorporation

ere fil-,- 1 (mliii with the Statei,,'
ite, wbi' Ii w ill

Mexii o Preahyti
nmendntl if I

I id 'lc Mini sin's Santa I V.

Santa ife, int. .7. The government
lu te today filed eight suits III federal
court against tin Atchison, Topega
Santa Fe Railroad eoinpanv lor 600
each. BggregattnK I,' for alleged
violation of the get of congress of
March i, t67, maklag II unlawful for
a railroad to Work any of lt employes

llopiitv Sheriff del- -

us,, ,n of :'

sntlateban
lie receive.

is drpulv sheriff in gltempting to nr- -

rP8l Roy 0, W three month ay.

mil's . in to Harvard,
( 'am In nine, M ISS., Oct, 27.

Harvard University amount
$142, noii, Including out bj It
iiiii ..f lus.OOO, were anaoun
,jay .,, a meeting of the nresld

I'ohlical Worl.ci Jalleil.
inta Fe, Oct ,

romlnenl political woraei among
voiumer set was loilav taken to
preUmlnan to matriculating at

,,.., i, mi.'Hv i.o, ,w t su e

to two years for wife beating

"Potash and I'ci Imultei ,'' wlib h will be

10 BE BEAUTIFUL

lent Is Inaugurated in

Santa Fe to Make Historic

amber of Old Palace Even

(CAL coMflPONOINCI lO HOHNINt JOURNAL'

Santa Pe, Octi -- ' Heauliful mural
nUMtiaim ar planned 'or th,. Lew
n ,. m iii the museum unaet

movement inaitgurat. il today There
in he three huge DkWlt Otte illus

trative of Hen llur. another of The
oajr God, ami the lhir.1 of The
prh I India.

ijerahl i aiwin ark
ii thi museum at pn I flit upon
f.M hotel in New Y nrk, .sees in the
three ka .f Will " who WI

enter nf New Mexlc, , frotn I to
1111 finished lien llur ii the
Palac th.. i iiiVortmrs at Sant Fe.
stihj' thai lend themselves pecii-mur-

liarly decorations. One would
... .mh.iiie the Hebrew culture, one the

itei world and the, third the Hindoo
culture. The brilliant costumes, the
characteristic landscape of each sec-tic-

Ihe poetic sufcgesl ions, all eom-(,- .'

I. makf tile themes most attra.
live to in artist. Because of the
Mgld-Wld- e appeal of lien llur. it is

itt that siteh mural would become
known far and wide and would draw
additional visitors to New Mexl. o.

Parlor Mooting I lull IJI

The first of t he iiarlnr mecliiiA of

the New Mexico Art
nely will be held on
,n'of nexl w. ek at the home of Mrs.
v. t. Lnughlin The proRMtn w ill be

li.n-L'- of the arch; louieal ' lass
Df ,1,,. Woman's club, and Ihe theme
will be Ihe old world civilisations bof-,- l,

rni on th" Mediterranean.
w Templeton Johndton I' ft this

,.,..n, in,. Ii r his bom,, in San I lieito.
I el sh to Santa

his work in the old

burettes anil miss mis lor Ihe mtl-mo-

aeum. Already I 100 photo-obtaine- d

graphs. have been by Win
mill Jesse Nnsbantn of th' museum of

,i,i' lent carvings, pulpits, liellehes,
balustrades and other nr. hltectural
fen lures.

Grinding stone Offered.
Austin F. Peckham, nf QlorfetA,

yesterday offered to th muaautn a

ptcullai form of metale or grinding
(one found by him at one of Ihe pie- -

hiSlOlir sites oil tile lippel' Pd'US. It

is ihaped in tin- mp of a flat rock and
resemhlet the commonity roatates
fnunil mi the New Fngland coast as
described recently to the Archaeologi- -

eal s tv Judg irn A Abbott,
The met, 1. be placed in Ihe patio

The following registered at the mu-

seum: .Mr. and Mrs. William w
Adams, New York Cfty: Mrs. II. II.
Beddy, Cleveland, Qhip! Mary K.
Hackard ami W. it. Wnchard, Chl-eag- o,

in.: Hiram Phillips, si, Louli;
Edward B, Wall. St. Louis: Mrs. C.

A. Bchempp, W. II. Boan, Horace W,
Kruse, .1. U, Hobbs, M H. Stone. I'r.
T. II. Syan, .1. C. Nutting, Union; J. C,

r.ai,, mib, itio dt Janeiro, Braslli
Austin K. Peckham, Olorleta; .1. II.
piemlng, I'le mx, Art,.; t M

Niles. M Helen Roe Itts- -

day Mortis. lilt.'.
lorrlion, t'h Hi

Holmes. '!
Iti Lamy; Myron rouges, aidu- -

iiueriiue; Malcolm M ( 'umminga, b air
hnven Mass.: Walter E. Douglas. .New

Bedford, Mass.; James K. Dyke, Wal
ter, Okla.: James H, lirennand. I'itts-burg-

Pa.; Austin C. Myers, Oreen- -

f i. In Ind.; B. tl. Randall. Taos; W. A.

Hatfield, Kl I'aso. Tex ( I, H. B. Tur-
ner, Raton.

Headquarters fcrvangeri ' or,
Santa Fe, int. J7. The departmenl

nf education will open headquartsra
at the Hotel 1'ombs on Novembef if,
according to the announcement made
today by Superintendent A Ivan N.
White, who is working hard to make
tlte convention of the New Mexico
Educational association at Albuquer-
que during Thanksgiving week a rec-
ord breaker. Replies received today
in his circular letter sent out last weak
sliaw that Wagon Mound will send the
principal and eight teachers to thu
convention; Santa Rosa will send the
entire teaching force.

FOR PILES

Pyramid Pile Trrataami is t'scii At
Home mid llns saved a Vast

Number from the Horror
of Operation.

Don't permit a dangerous operation
for piles until you have seen what
Pyramid Pile Treatment can do for
J"u in the nrivaei' nf vonr own home

fHjsgBsv Ah
Jg

'

IT
" """ A

llenieinber t'vrnnilil I'orgi't Piles.

' ' iSS c;in be called hopeless
Pils Treatment has been

" ' and has failed. Letters by the
core from people who believed their

M hopeless are in our files. They
lrly breathe the Joy of the writers.
" Pyramid PHa Treatment your-p'f- -

Kilher get a boi: -- price BOc
''"in your druggist or mail the cou-po- n

below right away for a perfectly
Ir-- e trial.

i: i i swipi.i: coepds
'(AMID DtUMI roMl'ANY,

PrraaiM Ms, Msi'shall. Mlrh.
Km. lu SSntt fsM n Pe unmpl "f

rrnuaM PH TrnHmrnl. In plain
n ,p, r.

Name
Street ..

Stale

itv of Ka'. mi and Kl Works
eoinpanv. Both are
the Latter .s (.i. until

defendant, s eklm

rhe new' I. Hon ftli il

the i u of Raton to
nit of t in water i Omi

11111 e. to .i event
up the pipe.- - of

MORE MONEY THAN EVER

SPENT ON HIGH SCHOOLS

1AL romilPo
lla Fe. li

iicii schools and elementary schc
New Mexico, according to nta

tics made public today by ihe depa
meni of education. The s'lm expel
eil last veil t"l Hie same purpose
11,146,463 :., lietns a i" i i aptta
pense of 'Khe balance in the
jottg sehool treasuries on Septem

w.,s I416.4S4.JI,
Thirteen teai hera "f the town

i,as v.'nas today notified Ihe dept
tin m ,,f edtti alio,, that tin y will

Santa Fe Court Notes.

UNO JOUHNAL

Santa Fe, K l. : ,

i.itt nave Judgment
ifes Romero afaini
or M?,50,

Suit was filed by

Paraoi
nt iss

POTASH AND PERLMUTTER'

iired

mi, n a prunounceo nn
ment seekera as this del
ed bailed upon Ihe chain
eiiicnts of Montague Ol
atoi in th Saturday l
Tin ir quaint humor
persdrialll la have made
ami "Mawrusa" Perlmut
characters, Internationa
fact lor they have fully

irreni it. u Italian an. i npauisn,
while in t final Rngltsh li I be- -

im; playei llv nr. mud Die mil lil

The SC. l'e'

atmosp

Fork art isis will include; .1 u

iden, Lew Webb, (ins Coha
Fleck. Jr., Edward Bhoben,
Southard, William Leyden, J'
mr Lottie Kendall. Marie Hov

l or indlgcatiim and Headache.
"Chamliorlaln's Tablet ate Ihe best

medietas i have ever used for indi-
gestion, biliousness ami headache,
They strengthen 111" digestion a lid

lone up the whole system. Their iu- -j

HOD bj iniiil and pleasant and I have
v l to hear of a ease where they failed
to give, satisfaction," writes Mrs,

Relic Miller, Blida, i ihio. ' ibtalnable
cv rywherei

of the Illg l,aulilns Scene- - from

jMotna. b ami bowels. M cent a vial,
by it iijiistn.

point

u " Velvet v body I
NO GRIT"

I there are 1
ix more in

I $terttng Gum
The- - poiitt itim

IV.IM'11 -
.
...

tiiMMM .u him

rs . s T
r.ntis ury, mtarse or

Painful Coughs
Quickly

t a limpid Hsie-Mad- a Remeiir,
In' i bill I nrqualeil

The prORItli and positive i. ulls given
bv tins pleasant I a -- I inc. Iiome nuid
coiigli lyrup lum eauseil it to be used in
mor homes than anv other reined)', It
givai almoal instil nt i el let gnu will mma
ly overoomi the average, cough in .'I
hours.

tot 'l,'. oi Pitu x 'ai re nti worth
from ,11111 Hilly HUH'', l," ,1111, 111,11

iioitte iiiui mi the iiottie witii niain iiuni
lated siicai syrup. This makes a dill
pint a Family inpplt --o( the luost oi
feel ie OOSgTl renieilv at a cost of Only it
Cents or le-- s. Volt couldn't bin as ninth
read) made COUgh medicine lor jjHtiftH).

Basflv prepared and Ptver spoils, i'uii
d ireei Ions w it li Plnex.

ihe proinptnssS certainty and enne
with wliiclt tins Plnex Kvrup nverenmes
a I, al cough, client or tliroal cold ik tnilv
lein.llkilhle It illickl loosens a tfiy.
lionise or rigid rough ami liculu and
soothe- - ii pailllUI COUgn in a Imrrv. U'lth
a per-i-le- nl loo-- .' eoiiu'h it stops the for-
mation of phleuni in the throat and lire,n

Ilia I tubes, thus eliding the aiiuoyihu;
hacking,

I'm. is ii lllglth concent tilled
of genuine Norway tune etlrin t.

rich in giiaiaeol mid is anions ihe torld
oei' foi its ,h'ii,h,l elVei'l in brolicliitl"
whooping fOUJfll, broncliiiil iisthiiiit and
w inter COUgUS.

To avoid illsappotntinent in matting
the-- , h vim din, ,"M ,i "ala ounce"
of Pinex," .ind ilon'l accept anvunns
else A giiarantre ol dmo!ute attlfaf
tion, or linn' a pi iilnin'eil. goum
with this preparation, lie' Pit ex Co,,
I t. W.imic, hut.

Gas In The Stomach
Is Dangerous

Warning of icld imiigestinn, prompt
i oi Magiiesla Htopn All

Hourncas anil I'nin.
Bufforora from indigestion or dys-

pepsia should remember ihut the
i i' ol Kn.i or wind in the Hlo- -

mach iinaiiai.iv Indicates that the
stomach - tumbled In ,.oosmvo acid

This acid causes the food to fer
mem anil the I' i minting fool lu tutu
gtVSa rise lo noxious1 Kiltii-- s Which dis-
tend the stomai b. hampi r ihe goppjlul
functions of vital Internal organs
cause nciile headaches. Interfere With
he nlion ol th.- heart, and eliarge
he blood stream with deadly pdu
ItlH, "huh in time must ruin Hi
icall b Phyalclans suy Ihut to inilcltly
lisp i a dangerous acuomulatlun pi

In the Stomach an t to stop the
oil fermenlallon which .nates Ihe

gns, the acid in ihe Stomal h muat be
neutralised ami thai tar tins purpose
there Is nothing ipiiie .,, good as a
teaspoonful of purs Mauraied rtiac- -

nesld taken In n Utile water lmm'-dlatal- )

after meals. Thla instantly
neutralises the acid, thus stopping fer
mentation and tha formation of gas.
and enables Ihe inflamed, distend. ,1

Stomach lo proceed with its work ull-d-

natural conditions, disunited
magnesia is obtainable in powder or
labial folio from anv drtigglsti hut as
ili.ro are many different forms of
magnesM i is Important th it the hl--i- ii

in, ai wbi, b tb, physUlans prsdcHn
slioiilil be ilistlm Uy asked for.
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